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OS the Breast

Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,
Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
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hopeless.
Someone then re-

commendedurr S.S.S.
and though little hope lemained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable')

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any,other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in bolter binding DO et3.
UUarilUKVSUKn. CO., Cor.lMUIftu A JolmSU.,AewYorb

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITA1. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Hwmphreys" Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In use over40 years the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or S vials andlareo vial powder,for $4

Soli) by DMistlsti, or lent poalptld on receipt of price.

IlUllrlUlMS' B1KD. CO., Cor.lllHlitni tt JoLobts., htw York

Opera House
O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

Tuesday, Feb.
Washington's Birthday.

OF" P0TTSVILLE.

NEW SONGS, - NEW DANCES,

SPECIALTIES.

Grand street parade headed by the
celebrated "400" minstrel band,

coinpssed of the soloists of
the 3rd Brigade Band.

Prices : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents

Seats oil sale at Snyder's drug storo.

ALL ftNSY PILLS!
CHUS I HRftrrf Ann KUbr. stMii Ac. FQH"WONAM 3 f

loUAP"!' Wilcox Upccific Co,Phila--

Vot bi rovliuVy'a drug store, (

Uentce street.

FRANCE ANDJNGLAND.

Anothor Oonfliot Ovor Possessions

in West Africa.

THE FRENCHMEN AS INVADERS.

Ilio Itoynl Nltror Company, Itnoltod by
llrltlnH Arms, Ordorml to I'orollily
Kxpol tho Invadoi'H IT Nooosmiry.
Tlio Situation Very tlravo.
Aknssa, West Africa, Feb. 21. Intel-

ligence has arrived hero that two
French expedition are advancing to-

ward Sokotu, cnpitol of tho Sultanate
of Sokoto, on tho Sokoto river, In tho
oxtroine north of tho Haussa states,
and that six French olllcers, with a
force of 200 men, have arrived at

(ArRtinRl?) and Tagga, The for-
mer town Is an Important place on the
Sokoto river, about half way between
the sultan's capital and the Itlver Ni-
ger, and Is within tho lirltlsh sphere.

Tho sultan of Sokoto has commanded
the Fieneh force to halt about 40 miles
from the capital. The Itoyal NlBer
company's representative, Deputy
Agent General William Wallace, Is
holding the company's forces, with am
munition and stores, In readiness, and
Is awaiting Instructions to assist tho
sultan of Sokoto and to secure French
evacuation of lirltlsh territory.

Till! SITUATION .MOST GHAVK.

'If Prniioo Wnnts War Ilor Wish Will
Dollbtloss Ho Oi'iitlilotl."

London, Feb. 21. It Is asserted on
good authority that the Hoyal Niger
company has been Instructed, after try
ing all peaceable means, to compel tho
retirement of the French from lirltlsh
territory by force. The sultanate of
Sokoto is a feudatory of the company,
and was recently placed under British
protection.

The situation Is regarded as extreme
ly grave. Great Britain's forces In the
protectorate district number between
5,000 and G,0(M men under British officers
n Lagos and the gold coast Hinterland

and at the three separate points of
British and French territorial disputes,
Boria, Wae and Argungu.

The Dally Hall says It has received
confirmation of the news from Sokoto.

The Times, commenting editorially on
the news from Sokoto, says It cannot
credit the report, and reproves the
levity of the French press regarding a
grave situation. The presence of a
French force at Argungu, Tho Times
declares, would be so ilagrant a breach
of any possible construction of the Say-Bar-

agreement of 1890 (Anglo-Frenc- h

treaty at Busah) that "nothing but Its
immediate withdrawal could avert the
most deplorable consequences."

Other papers publish similar articles
urging Lord Salisbury to intimate plain-
ly that Great Britain's limit of "squeez
ability has been reached.

The Morning Post says: "If France
is really making deliberate plans to an-
nex British territory by military occu-
pation this nan only Imply that she de
sires war with England. In that case
her wish will doubtless be gratified."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give tlicin tea or colleo. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Graiu-- 0 ? It 13

delicious and nourishing mid takes tlio place
of codec Tlio more Graiu-- 0 you givo tlio
children tlio moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 ia mailo of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tlio choice grades of colleo but costs

about 1 as much. All grocors sell it, 15c and
23c.

WlhCOIIhfu'N 111 I ..II I'll.
Milwaukee, Feb. 21. The blizzard

which started on Saturday morning,
and of which Milwaukee Is the center,
still continues. Twenty-tw- o Inches of
snow Is reported by the weather bureau
to have fallen In this city. Tho storm
is confined to the eastern part of the
state. The street railroad companies
do not pretend to keep their su
burban lines open, and not a wheel
outside of the city limits has moved
since Saturday afternoon. The tem-

perature has fallen about 20 degrees.
Snow to the depth or seven leet is
piled up all along tho different lines of
Btreet railway.

V hat pleasuro is thoro in life with a hoad- -

nclie, constiintion and biliousness? Thous
ands experience thorn who could becomo por--

leclly lioilthy by using DoWltt's Uttlo uarly
Illsors, tlio famous littlo pills. G. II. Ilagcn-huc-

The llllzziml In Mlcslilgim.
Detroit. Feb. 21. Hoilroad traffic Is

badly tied up In northern Michigan, tho
result of the unusual snow storm which
has prevailed since Saturday night.
Mackinaw City reports all trains on the
Mackinaw division of the Michigan
Central cancelled, and trains badly
blocked on other roads. At Petosuey
the snow Is four feet deep on tho level,
and badly drifted. Street cars are tied
up and all traffic delayed at Marquette
and Ishpemlng. Trains on the western
division of the Flint ana rero Mar-
quette road are experiencing much de-

lay and the Saginaw street cars are
unable to operate.

A Sensible Han

Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermcd- -

icme. 1 no proprietor lias authorized any drug-

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con
vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Jfi5iirs Var llMsinir inhliorintm.
Marinette, Wis., Feb. 21. Nothlnghas

been heard from the 12 fishermen who
started from Qreen Island for this city
Saturday. Friends of the missing fish-

ermen believe that they must have
found shelter In some of the fish shan
ties on the bay, The Sturgeon Hay
stage, which left here Saturday for the
east shore, has not been heard from,
It should have reached Its destination
Saturday night. There were live pas
sengers and a driver.

llmklen'H Arnica Halve.
Tho best Balvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores.
tottor, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, ami
all Bkin oruptloua, aud positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It is fuarantcod to give
perfect satisfactiou or mony rofuuded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

1C 1 1 Ioin7ri?T ciiti'ku u "fira w r .

Chester, Pa., Feb. 21. George Mol- -
drlch Is In the custody of tho police,
charged with killing John Alcorn. The
two men, In company with others, were
having a drunken orgle In a house on
Second Btreet near Pennell Saturday
night, and early yesterday morning o
light ensued. Alcorn was knocked
down, and In a few minutes was dead.
Moldrlch is accused of Btrlklng thu
fatal blow. The dead man and the
prisoner were friends.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Ailvico Tiiko Vau-Tin- B3o. At Oruhlor

1)103., ill lit' storo,

4 First

20 Soeond

40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1S97)

For particulars send yonr namo find fait wMnMlfl
Lever Bros.. Ltd. Hudson it llftfribon bis., "V-- "ittk.E

m - la SOME OF THE STRIKING

Tilt! FOUR FOR A
By albert

entfi

Bicycles.

THREE SERIAL STORIES
ADVnNTUPI'US

Ivtu.n.siAnnwTTUATsofr
IS a thrilling story of a fight for is a stirring narrative of four It is in the bowels of the earth where
a treasure concealed In an old companions who lilvc lo- - the hero has hh adventures, and
castleinthemountainsofWalcs. caled a long lost fortune, from where he rescues the Princess.

FICTION
In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be Bhort stories of every kind, of which Is only jtossible to mention a few titles here.

Hunt, Owler The ISIockmlers A Harbor Mystery
By STAXI.EYJ. WEY3IAX By JAMES BARXES JOIIX R SPEARlt

The Flunking of Wotklns' dhost A Orent Haul A Creature of Circumstance
Bi JOUX KEXDR1CK RAXOS Bf SOrillE BU ETT Br ROBERTSON

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa An American Enplorer In Africa

By SYDXEi' BROOKS By CYRt s i AIIASIS

First Lessons In Tiller and Sheet t ' Laying Out a dolt Course
By DUDLEY D F rARKER By II' a. VAX TASSEL SVTV11EX

DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Editor's Table, Stamps and Coins, Photography Short Stories, Sketching. Photography

10 Cents a Number Sen J for Free I'mtpeettis). Subscription, $1.00 a Year.
Postage free In the United States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address ITAlSrKK ie UlCOTIIUItS, Publishers, Franklin Square, N. V. City.
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To Open All Vhllioso Voris.
London, Feb. 21. The Pekln corre

spondent of The Times says: "China
lias ugreed to open all her Inland wa-
ters to navigation by atpamers, whether
foreign or native owned, under regu
lations to be. framed subsequently. If
not restricted by these regulations the
agreement, which is to come into oper-
ation within four months, Is satisfac-
tory und promises a wide expansion of
foreign trade."

Energy all gouu? Hoiulaclio V Stomach
out of order? Simply a inso of torpid liver.
Ituidock Mood Hitters will mako a new man
or woman of you.

Two llttmlriMl VlKtioi'nion Iteciiua.
Copenhagen, Feb. 21. A dispatch re- -

reived here from Ilelsingfors says that
the 200 fishermen who were carried to
sea last Wednesday on a tract of ice
that broke adrift on the coast of the
Gulf of Finland, have been saved.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to null tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many B'liu ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or jl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,

Chicazo or Now York.

COCOA ami
CtlOCOleflTES I

rOR CATIN0. DRINKING. i

COOKING. BAKING BE ,J fl'IJ
Purity of Material and

OcliciousnesjxnargrUnexce!

rDR SALE AT OUR STORES

ft an; by

oooooooooooooooo:
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
M

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT ID LONG AFFECTIONS.

Large Bottles, 25 oxs. '

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,
PflOP'8 Perry Davis'

FOR SALE Br

f WORCESTER
I CORSETS 1

AskYourDealerForThemT

ib DO TfOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH
anfn find ri.nnblo encti OU tilO mar
ket. Price, $1.(10; sout by louU.
Genuine sold only by

P. KIIUIN, liena

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALLS
FOR WEAR KEN

OF ALL AGES
nrmrirrv in TWANf!t5. Won

derful iipptianee mid ncieutlflo rem-
edial sent ou irtal to any reliable,
inmi. A vrorld-wtd- e reputation back of
thia offer, livorv obstacle to hniipyinarriod
lifo removed, Full strength, development
and tono given to every portion of tho body.
Failure Impossible i ago no barrier.

CUnt7 UUARfiNTttU.""3
A 1. Ill Ml llllMlll.l I V, ehllllMlll

', Hiieclal m, A Ur
iel. cell', Nlrleliu i ". io in . .1ST.

Hmoll I'ihIi-vcli'i- .1 Ortfiun.l-- , I.out

III all tll-- . t ieu fllkew eurru ii;iII) -. h mllurt. ,i aim at .r lloJlc
"P....I I,, milv I rue inciilcnl Imolc x Dtmlnir

Huuck&!aLululllutc.,lUdrlrli;iuA;KUtttii;

Prizes, of $100 Cash.

" " $100 Picrco Special fj

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Siinll

SHORT

it
the

B

ItOROAX

1

$rflt SOAP3
WRAPPERS

FEATURES FOR 1898 L

TORTUNB THE COPPER PRINCESS
lee By kirk iiiwroe

w. $
Adams Toultney nijetow Kuk Mttnroi

THE RUSH

In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most rolltahlo lnifiiiesg will bo In train
portatlou ami inerchnri(lliiit? at id in furnflil nc
food and nupiilitH to tlio multitude of Uuld
Sei'keiB In rIioi t. a (fenernl Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steanmliln biminoHH. It wnn n in MO It
will be so In '08.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
Capital, $5 000,000

To meet thlt demand, wljl own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-
ing to that country an Immense amount of

and equipment for tho miners, aa well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their (roods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity is
ottered any person, bo they of HiitMl or large
means, to buy shares of stock in this company
and participate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS
euro to bo earned within tho next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1,00 each
par value, and will bo offered
for ft limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends, "While numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock is
out of the most desirable Investments ottered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings und men
vhoo names aro sufllcicnt guaranteo of the

standing of tho company, to wit:
AMIKItT O. HLATZ, Pres. Val lllntz Itrcw Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON U'M. IS. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
IX O. KDWAIIDS. Pass. Trafllc Mgr. C. H. &

I). U. It , Cincinnati.
KKANK A. HKCHT, of Chas. Kaestncr & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. KOCKAVEIJ.,, Trafllc Mgr. O I, & L.

IE. P., (Monon Itouto) Chicago
W. C. ItlNEAKSON.Gen'll'ass. Agt. C. N, O

&T. P. It. Cincinnati, O.
II. W. OUIKFITII, Pres. KIrst National liank.

Vleksburp, Miss.
KKISI). A OTTIC, past eighteen yean with

Shelby Hank, Shulbyvillo, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Itank,

Vleksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make nil money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

FUber Dulldlni;,
Cor. Vim Hurcn Sc Dearborn Sta.,

CHICAGO ILL

gmmmmm?T?f?T?nmm?f!
"THEY DO THE WORK" 2

2 HOMCEOPATHIC J A
PEMED1ES UC

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
27 formula

Stomach Disorders of nteil
System Irregularities ihvslclniis

"For every ill, a special II

It not nt Drug Stores, write

8 Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health liook Stalled Free.

miuimiiuttimmuim

You can blame
a yourself If you

do n't get realpackage good colfee tofor Seclls'a. drink. Ordinary
A little of tliis cufi'eu U made de-

liciousUiluilxture to by addinc"cheap coffee SEELICl'S. ic.n.V
mikes a delicious1

tJrlnlc and saves expense. I

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
...... vbpb a wd iin WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwiyi prompt KDd nLlihU. AvqhI imttattont.

if IS 4 ,ip.ir ainn or tent direct (waleii). nrlco. 41.
few? CATOirtifsr Co, Jioiton, AU. Uurtookttd

Kcr no u at IClrliii'tfUriiKHtoreanUHhcnanJoa
druK ttior.

8 riotous m
Thoy Enthusiastically Escort Henri

Eoohefort to Prison.

ANTI-JEWIS- H DEMONSTRATION.

Tlio .Moli;i:.xlill)ltH Its Hntrod or tlio
Ilobrows by lllttor Doiiiinoliitloim
mid ltowdy Mnrcliliiir Finally
liorsoil liy tlio l'olloo.
Pnrls, Fob. 21. Two thousand people

nssemblpd yesterday afternoon In front
of the Saint PelaRlc prlnon, well known
as a prison for offending Journalists, to
Brcet Henri Kochefort, editor of The
IntranplReant, on entering1 lo serve a
Fentenee of live years' Imprisonment for
libeling Joseph Helnach, Conservative
deputy for the district of Digue and
editor of The Hepubllque Francalse, by
charRlng him with Intending to prove
the Innocence of Alfred Dreyfus by the
use of Xorucd documents.

It was 4 o'clock before M. Uochefort
arrived. The crowd Hocked around Ills
carriage, shouting, "Vive Uochefort"
and "Vivo la commune," the police be-

ing powerless to restrain them. M.
Uochefort alighted, waving his hand-
kerchief, and escorted by the people
walked to tho prison gates. About 59
of his friends accompanied him liiBlde
the btilldlnir, amid continuous cheers
from the populace. Tho warders, with
the governor of the prison at their
side, were waiting, cap In hand, and
respectfully received the prisoner.

Suddenly a new gathering of 3,500,
headed by MM. Mlllevoye, Thlebaud
and ltegls, marched toward the Panthe-
on, yelling, "Down with Zola" and
"Death to the Jews." The police form-- ,
ed across tho road and stopped tho
progress of the demonstrators. MM.
Thlebaud and Mlllevoye began

the crowd from some steps,
despite tho efforts of the police to dis-
lodge them. M. Thlebaud eulogized M.
Uochefort as " the man who will toll
tho knell of tho Jews." Finally the
mob dispersed, amid shouts of "Cons-pue- z

Zola" and similar cries.
It is variously estimated that from

20,000 to 50,000 people took part In the
demonstration. This sulllces to show-tha- t

public feeling is unchanged M.
Uochefort had promised to meet his ad-
mirers in the Palace Monge and had In-

dicated his intended route to the prison
In The Intranslgeant. On learning,
however, that the troops were to bo
called out he changed his route to the
by streets, In order to avoid a collision.

With the close of Saturday's session
of the Zola trial the defense announced
that It would call no more witnesses.
This course was practically forced upon
Zola and his counsel because of the
growing disposition of he judge to pre-
vent any leading questions to be asked
of the army officers.

The session Saturday was the scene
of constant uproar and sharp passages
between the presiding Judge and M.
Laborle, Zola's counsel, who made a
strong, but useless fight to obtain evi-
dence from the witnesses.

Everybody looks upon Zola's convic-
tion as certain. The trial will, how-
ever, certainly be quashed by the court
of appeals and be retried over again at
Versailles. Dreyfus' friends are still
very hopeful that the revelations of this
trial must force a revision of his trial.

The names of towns where It is likely
the fresh trial will be held are being
discussed. Some think Algiers, others
say Doual.

DItEYFUS It K Al, CUIM1S.

An Alloirod K.vplanntlou by tho Lon
don Dully Tolojjrrnph.

London, Feb. 21. The DallyTelejrraph
publishes this morning an alleged ex-
planation mt the Dreyfus mystery. Ac-
cording to this explanation a secret
compact between Russia and Germany
existed before the Franco-Russia- n al-

liance was arranged. Under its terms
Russia undertook to supply Germany
with all the information obtainable by
spies or otherwise regarding French
military affairs, Germany supplying
Russia in return with Information con-
cerning another power, presumably
Austro-Hungar-

Dreyfus discovered and traded upon
this compact. Whether the bordereau
was written by him or not, It was mere-
ly the ostensible basis of the Indictment
agatnsthlm. The real seoret document
referred to a compact, the revelation
of which would have Imperilled the
Russian alliance.

The same motives of secrecy, says
The Dally Telegraph's informant, will
compel the different governments to
deny the truth of this explanation,
which Is nevertheless correct.

Robbed tho Grave.
A startliiiK incident of which Sir. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, U
narrated by him as lollows : 1 was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
crailually growing weaker day by day.
1 hreo physicians had Riven mo up. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Hcctric
Hitters,' anil to my great joy and surprise,
tho first bottlo mado a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for three wcoks, aud
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, aud roblied tho gravo of another victim."
No ouo should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy's drug storo.

Aotoi- - Sciininn Dead.
Now York, Feb. 21. William J. Scan-Ia- n,

the singer and Irish character ac-
tor, died Suturday night of paresis, In
Rloomlngdalo Asylum for the Insane,
aged 12 years. He had been an lnmato
of the asylum for six years, and had
been cared for by his wife, Maggie Jor-
dan. Scnnlan was born In Springfield,
Mass., and became locally famous whilo
a small boy because of his sweet voice.
When 10 years of ago he was In much
demand at vaudeville houses, and two
years later he began to write tho songs
that won him so much fame and money.
Subsequently he became the acknowl-
edged leading actor-singe- r.

Wo aro anxious to do a littlo good In this
world anil can think of no plcasantor or
bottur way to do it than by reconimcmliiiR
Ono Minute CourIi Curo as a vruvcutlvo of
linemnouia, consuiiiption and otlior berioua
luiiK troubles that lollow ueBlectod colds.
C, II. llaucnbucli.

u(, Ooodwln ARiitli U'otKica.
Cleveland, Feb. 21. Nat C. Goodwin,

the actor, and Miss Maxlno Elliott, the
leading lady of. his company, wero
married in thlB city yesterday after-
noon. Tho only witnessos of tho ma'r-ria-

wore Miss Oertrudo Elliott, sister
of tho bride; Manager Appleton, of the
Goodwin compuny; Mrs. Appleton and
Manager F. A. Hrobst, of tho Ilollen-de- n.

Three weeks ago Goodwin re-

ceived olllciai notice that his former
wife had securvd a dlvorco from him
Jn New York, Uy the decree ho was
prohibited from marrying during tho
lifo of his divorced wife. This prohi-
bition, while legally oporatlve la New
York, has no effect In this stata,

After years of untold suiroriue froin piles,
11, V. l'urbcll.of Knlternvillo, Pa., was cured
by iisliin a single box of DoWltt's Witch
lluzlo Salvo. Skin diseases such as oczema,
rush, pimples and obstinate Bores aro readily
cured by this famous iciucdy. C, II, ltugeu.
bucli.

Two Orenti'i- - "Now Torn Mllrioci.
New York, Fob. 21. Mrg. Harriet

llami rslough. n young married woman,
committed Kiiii ldn yesterday by Inhal-
ing gns at her home on Rast F.ighty-fourt- h

street. Her husband declared
that she was addicted to the use of
liquor, and that she hod attempted sui-
cide on several previous occasions. Mrs
Anna Ualdwln, a widow, 29 years of
age, by occupation a professional
nurse, committed suicide at her home
In tirooklyn by taking a large quantity
of mercury.

Children mid ntlults tortured by bums,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin dinenses may
secure Instant relief by using DoWltt's Wftrli
Iliir.cl Salvo. It is the great l'ilo remedy. O.
II. llageubiicli.

Ilor lis title lor the IVmpln 'l'und.
Chicago, Feb. 21. By the term of the

will of Miss Frances 13. Wlllar.l, late
prPBldent of the W. C. T. U,, her estate
will pass Into the Temple fund, after
the life Interests of her secretary, Ming
Anna fiorduti, and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Mary B. Wlllard, have expired.
The property consists of "Uest Cot-
tage," at Kvanston, valued at $16,000, a
small cottage In the Adlrondacks and
$3,000 in cash, which was presented to
Miss Williard on her 50th birthday.

No man has a'
right to marry a
woman and m.ike
her liis nurse dur-
ing long years
of continued ill- -'

health A sick
man cannot be a
good husband, a
good provider, a
successful busi-
ness man or a useful citizen; a man had
better be (lend and done with it than lo be a
life-lon- invalid, a nuisance to everybody
and especially to the woman whom he has
vowed to love, honor and protect.

The trouble with the average man is that
he has not the least conception of the
causes of or the right way to go
about remedying them. A little indigestion
or biliousness in themselves are not serious
complaints, but if uegleted they may de-
velop into almost any disease in the medi-
cal books. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures many serious diseases by
promptly removing the causes. It braces
up the weak and impaired stomach and
restores the appetite. It invigorates the
liver and all the secretory glands. It facili-
tates the flow of digestive juices. It makes
the assimilation of the elements
of the food absolutely perfect, and thus
enriches the blood. Disease germs are
scavengers, and will not enter healthy blood
or tissue. They must have the inert tis-
sues of disease upon which to feed. The
"Golden Medical Discovery," by enrichen-in-

the blood, tears down old and inert
tissues and builds up new aud healthy
ones. It wards off consumption and cures,
bronchial and throat affections which, if
neglected, lead up to consumption. All
medicine dealers sell the "Discovery."

"Kight years aco mv husband coughed all the
time," writes Mrs. M J Tedder, of l'.lliiigton,
Reynolds Co Mo " Jut as soon as he had fin-
ished a mi al he would throw up. He was get-
ting very weak He took half a dozen tiottles
of I)r i'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery and
the ' Pleas mt Pellets ' and hays he feels better
and stronger than ever before and weighs more.
lSveryone said he had eonsumption."

ennsySvania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUY KILL DIVISION.

KKmttrAltY 20, 1898.

Trains will leave .Shenandoah after tho abort
date for WlffKftiiH, Gllberton, Fraokvfllo Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottuvlllo. Hamburg, Heading
Pottstmvn, Phoenlxvllle. NorrUtovvn ardPhfl
adetphla fltrnad Htrect station) nt C 0o and SIS
a. m,, 2 02, U II p. m. on week days. Sundays,
6 0Tn. in., 1 50 p. m.

rtijenaiHioan ior rousvino (via Delano)
W. Oil a.m.. 12 50. 3 03. 5 53. H 42 t). m. week

days. Sundays, 9 10 a. m., 12 60 and G 31 p. m.
i rains leave v racKviiie ior siienanuonb M

7 3d, il 40 a.m. and 5 10, 7 51 p. m, Sunday,
10 01 a. m. and :i iv. p. m.

Leave Pottuvllle for Shenandoah f via Fmefc- -

vilW 710, 1120 a. m., 6 20, 7 25 p.m. Sunday
iu;f. a. m., auu p. m.

Leave Pottuvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)
fi 00, 7 H, 9 03 a. m , 123"), 3 O), 5 10 p. m. week
uayri. nuiuiays, n ) a. in. & ana u iu p. m.

Ienve PhlladelpMa, (Itroad Btreet station),
at 5 57, 8 a? and 10 19 a. m 1 10

p. m. week: uuvh. Huiiuays leave nt b so a. in.
Leave Hroad Btreet station, Philadelphia, toi

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lom
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a. hi., 3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 33, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 2t (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars); 1 10, 2 30 (Dining Utr) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00,5 00, 5 5G (Dinli)K Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, nltfht. Sundays, 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, fi 13,
8 20,8 33,9 56, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1135 a. m.,
12 35, 1 05 (Dlninjr Car) 2 30 (Dhihip; Car), 4 00.
(Limited 1 22 DlnTns Car), 5 20, 5 56,(DIninff Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,

1020, 1123, a. in., 12 0V, 1231 (DUlug
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41. 5 25 Congred
sloual Limited, Dining Car, C 17. 655 Din-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. in., and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. m., 120U, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Mm
ited. Dining Car, 055 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. in, and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvci

bridge Express, 7 03 p. m. dally.
Leave MarketStruet Warf Express 8 50am

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 43, 9 45 u. Hi
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesca, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Oceftn City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. in., 400, p. m,
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ni.

For Somcrs Point Express, 8 50, a. in., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 15 a. m.
I, B. Hutchinson, J. It. wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

WHEN IN

STRONG

3 r?f?V A (' aro l
"

' . uimt. .

WrpM ami nil
2 l ' S SSfi'J''

tUR.GHASES

BlooifHerveFood
VeTSrTAK.N

For Weak and Bun Down People.
UJHflT IT l5 I 'ihr-rich- r iofii rc.ora.II 1 tiiufnui bt auso It re- -
filaceu tho essonti.its of hie that nro ex.

by dlsi ai , indiei st io. high living,
overwork, worry.execus, s, ultist , etc
lUHflT IT nflF5 1 I'.v making th. Mooipre mnJ rleh and thedigestion pcrfeqt-- it creates solid lie ,h,
timaclv and strength. Tlio nerves being
made strong the bruin becomes unlive and
clear. H restores lost vitality, slops nil wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, undas a female reuiUiifbr has no equal. Price
flOp., or five hoe $2.00. brugglsts or hr mail.
We can help i on. Advice and book, free.

C'l1 UsJVbrJrur CnsoT
THE DR. CHASZ COMPANY,

t&lS GhenUiut Street, I'hlludelDbl- -

Reeling Railvriy
i! . .1 . oal Not-- i

IN XFFKOT NOVBMBEIt 11,1897

Tmlne leave Shenandoah pm follows:
For New York vl Philadelphia, week dnye,

2 10, 5 S6, 7 OR 9 Ma. m., 12 38, 3 10 and 0 07 pi
m Sunday, 2 10 a. in,

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
80. 7 05 a. m., 12 38 and 8 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 3, 7 05, 9 51 a.m., 12 38, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Pottsvllle, week (iBya, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 n. m,t
12 38, S 10, 6 07hi1 7 2!i p. in. Sundays, 2 10 m.

For Turimqiift und Mnhutioy City, week duyii,
2 10. 5 36, 7 05, 9 Bl tt. ln 12 38, 8 10 und 6 07 p, Ul.
MuimIbvh, 2 10 ii. in

For Wllliftmspnrt, rtunbiiry and Txiwlnburg,
week dy. 8 25, 5 36, 7 05, U 30 a. ni 12 33, 7 25
(i in Hundays, 3 25 tn.

Fr Maliano IManp. wcekdayn, 2 10. 8 25. 5 S3.
7 05. 9.M, 11 30li. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and
11 10 p. in. 8unayfi, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For AhIiIi.iic and Shamokin. week dayR, 8 25,
'.36,7 03, 11 80 a. Til.. 12 33, 3 10,8 07, 725 and
555 p in. Hundayu, 325a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tlio IVeet via
H. fiO. 11. It., throuKU trals leo- -i Ileadlnjc
Terminal, PliHadelphia, (1. ii II. U K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p t. Hundayu,
3 20. 7 00. 11 36 a. In.. 3 16 and 1 27 ... m. Ailill.
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. ra. 12 20,
1216 8 10p.ui. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p. m.

TKAIN8 FOH HHKNANUOAII.

Leave New York via l'hlladelplila, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 1130 a.m., und 180,4 30,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 5 oo p. m.

New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 and 1 15 p. m.

l.eave I'htludelphla, UendlnK Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 85, 10 10 m. and 1 42, 4 06, 6 30, 11 30
p. m. Hnndays, 11 30 p. in.

Ieave Keadlnu.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 03, a. m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays. 133
a.m.

Lenve Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, T 40 a.m.,
12 80 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 a5 a. in.

Leave Tatnaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
in., 1 36, 5 66, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Lcnvo Mahanny City, week days. 12 20. 3 45.
912 11 17 a. ro., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in.Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Ieave Alaliauoy I'lane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
100 8 80, 9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. in.. 2 32. 5 32. 6 38.
7 37, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

l.eave i linampport, weeK uays, 7 42, IQ'JJ a
m.. 1 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays lCxpreB, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Aceommodutlnn, 8 00 a. in., 6 30 p. ni,
Sundays Kirresi, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. rn I 45 p. m.

IlcturuinK leo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Ar catnas avenues.

Weekdays IS vpresfl, 7 35, 9 00 a.m., 880,580
p.IU. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 n. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.yor further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and licadlng Kuilwuy ticket agent
or address
I. A. Sweiqaed, Ed-to- J. Weeks.

Gen'l Sunt., (len'l Pass'r Agt.,
KeadlnK Terminal, Philadelphia.

.
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; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL LSC.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronur.cla-'on- .

It Neasy to traco Ihc growth of a won)
It Is easy to learn what n word incum

h Thn AVll' 1 nr.'; Trlb-f- SirsjS Mi" '! st i llll i i s ti. , ll- j i.,.r . It l, 1,1 It Ml'l't S t 'I st 11, Ol,r ' ll Mil Id, T II .Il Mil" ' I, '
T ' I" l.lll.li.', ll.liU 11 s M V 1.1

O i .t Lilly iih lii! ii r. i s

5 GET 'tHEKR'.T.
5 "" V i i.ncn pTcjos sent on anplicatin
J (.". X-- ('. Mrtttf,' CO., l';tlh-- :

spnii.-'fii'- I l, v.. I'.li.A
O OOO OOO Oi

A Kouuine wolcomo waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Plneek whlakeyn, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drlnkj
and clears.

OtPittiHtAd 3Teiu lo
lnw .lirtt novor 1

i . "
vllh IVinav ru I'mnvroval Till, uid other lu

a rcuieili'.l Alwoyi buv tlio bmt sail Avoid ji't
v.ncnt. GuiirKiitoea fuirlor to all otWi. . i'oialw

DOUBT, TRY The havrstn
ami have u

c.ifces ol Ncrv Due
as DebiLitv. l'wzintu. Sslcei-l- .

nets and Varicocie,Atxopby.j
They clear the Unift. trttta
the circulation, mtk digesttpa
n?rfcLt. antl impart a

IVAG

nwrivfive ami kwp informed of
WoriiI'd I'n.m Tlio well in- - E

. . . r

nohes aud pains. .

Hrlct 2b ct. and SO tt per bottle
i il, II i HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

vigor to the wliole beinp. All drains and losses are checked fer$nfncnt!y. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition ofteu worrlebtlum m Insanity, Consumption or Deatti
Mailed sealed. Price it per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cla- It A miarantt e to cure or refund thn
Ui0ucy.j5.00. Seud lor free book. Address. PAL MEDICINC CO.. Cleveland, 0t

For Sale at KIUUN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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